Allelopathic interaction between a reef coelenterate and benthic algae.
We did in situ experiments to study the influence of a water-borne substance, exuded by the reef anthozoan Condylactis gigantea, on filamentous algae. Algal biomass accumulation on experimental glass slides was significantly inhibited by the exudate. Algal spores and diatoms were present in equal numbers on experimental and control slides, but the exudate inhibited germination of spores and was toxic to developing green, red and brown algae. The algal population on the control slides consisted of early colonizers as well as later successional species and reflected the natural population. The described allelochemic mechanism will be important in interference competition between the anemone and algae. Settling of larvae in supposedly space-limited systems such as reefs is facilitated when algaecovered surfaces are open to settlement.